Enough is Enough! How We Are Building for the Future
cal Executive Boards, Stewards and Activists
have been assessing our wins, losses and
strategizing a way to unite and harness our
This past year has been a year of great strug- collective strength to act and speak with a
gle and great mobilization. Last contract
united voice.
fight, we fought hard during negotiations and
won some pretty good annual increases but, We’re doing this in a number of ways:
despite our best efforts, the County took
1. Filing joint class action grievances that
away our steps, doubling the time it takes
affect ALL our members regardless of jobworkers to get to the top of their hourly pay. class, local or deptartment
It was a disgusting move especially after the
County successfully lobbied the State Legis- Our most recent class action grievance is
lature to increase top pay for County Admin- demanding the County return the health inistrator David Hough. There’s a lot of money surance premiums it didn’t pay in September
and October. This is 11.2 million dollars,
sloshing around the County but somehow
money THEY agreed to pay in negotiations.
we’re considered the last priority.

January 2020

Ali Fuhrman, President,
Minneapolis Central Library

This past summer the County refused to decrease our healthcare costs despite having the
money to do so. Instead they gave themselves the savings by refusing to pay our insurance premiums for 3 pay periods. But as a
result of member calls, emails and actions at
Commissioner Meetings we were able to
keep costs flat and make big gains in uniting
our unions. This was excellent but we need
more.
Enough is enough. We need to be able to
build our forces and fight back. And that’s
exactly what we’re doing.
Since last fall our union leaders, led by the
Hennepin County Policy Committee and Lo-

2. Coming together with unity of demands
and action around the health care insurance.
AFSCME Locals led the way in discussions
with County Administration around decreasing insurance costs to members. For the first
time ever were able to unite all Hennepin
County unions and associations to make one
unified demand to management. In the end
we didn’t win all our demands but we did
win one big thing: the interest from our insurance bank account (which will amount to
over $1 million) will be returned to our fund
instead of going to the County’s General
Fund to be used however they want.
Enough is Enough continued on Page 2

January Membership Meeting
UNION!
Date Change & Winter Festivities!
Because of New Year’s Day, the January Membership meeting has
been changed to the second Wednesday of the month, Wednesday, January 8. Come at 6PM to share a meal with your union
family! Bring your favorite winter treat to share.

Visit our website: www.afscme2822.org
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January
Membership Meeting
Wednesday, January 8
Minneapolis Central Library
Doty Board Room
6:30PM

February
Membership Meeting
Wednesday, February 5
Minneapolis Central Library
Doty Board Room
6:30PM
Special Order of Business:
Nomination of Officers

We want YOU at our meetings! We will accommodate
you, pay for parking, transportation, lost time from
work, and childcare.

2822 Letter: Library Director Hiring Process

those who had the means to attend the meeting in person.
It was discussed that the finalist list, which IS public infor2822 workers in the library know that Hennepin County has mation, be purposely not publicly announced, making that
been trying to hire a new library director for over a year. As
information almost impossible for the public to easily acfinalists are being selected, County Administration, led by
HR Director Michael Rossman, put forward a plan that essen- quire.
tially removes public and library staff participation in the
Meaningful public engagement in this hiring process
process. Below is the letter 2822 sent to the Library Board
should not be optional. Indeed, this has been the typical
and the Hennepin County Board of Commissioners. We are
practice for Hennepin County Library and other public
waiting to hear back on a revised public participation plan
agencies like the Minneapolis Park Board and the Minneand will keep you posted!
apolis Public Schools in selecting new leadership.
Hennepin County Library Board and Commissioners: As Hennepin County Library Workers, public library users, and Hennepin County residents, we also know the imAFSCME Local 2822 believes that community engageportance of our public libraries as open spaces of informament and public participation are more than just
tional sharing and dialogue for the common good. Frontbuzzwords; they are central tenets of democracy and the
work we do as public servants. We find it unacceptable to line library workers engage in this work with the public
exclude the public from participating in the hiring process every single day. We expect the same from our future Liof the Hennepin County Library Director, as was proposed brary Director. HR Director Michael Rossman’s explanaby Hennepin County Administration at the Library Board tion that limiting public engagement comes out of an
“evolving best practice philosophy to hire and onboard any
meeting on 11/20/2019. We hope that the Library Board
and all future leaders is not to create a contentious or arguand the Hennepin County Board of Commissioners will
mentative experience" displays a concerning lack of underalso find such exclusion to be unacceptable. The lack of
standing for the reality of a high-level public position. Adtransparency in the name of diversity at the beginning of
this process was very troublesome. Any continuing lack of dressing concerns from Hennepin County’s diverse public
transparency will only act to widen disparities by uphold- will sometimes be contentious or argumentative. This is
part of the job. It is a disservice to potential candidates to
ing structures that limit community access and voice.
not prepare them for such an experience
At the Library Board Meeting on 11/20/2019, many disturbing ideas were put forward. This included the idea that As a final public engagement plan is being created in this
hiring process, AFSCME Local 2822 calls on the Library
the number of Library Board members be limited in the
finalist interview process to ensure a quorum was not met, Board and the Hennepin County Board of Commissioners
to serve the residents of Hennepin County well by putting
and therefore no public open meeting be required. It was
forward a plan that is truly about community engagement
suggested that alternative forms of public access in the
and public participation. We are open to meeting with you
interview process, such as online streaming or commentto further discuss our concerns.
ing, would be eliminated, limiting participation to only
Enough Is Enough continued from page 2
3. Strategic Planning for 2021
One thing we know for certain: we never want to be
in the position we were last contract negotiations ever again. If the County isn’t willing to offer us the
wages and respect we deserve we need to have ALL
options on the table and that includes walking away.
Workers across the Country, inspired by a wave of
successful teachers strikes from West Virginia, to LA
(to name a few) are standing up to say enough is
enough.
No one wants to go on strike but we need that choice.
That means we need to be prepared just in case.
That’s why our Locals are reviewing strike preparation manuals, consulting other Labor leaders who
have gone on strike and researching financial preparation for locals and individuals so we can make decisions based on facts not fear. Have questions or
ideas? Let us know. We’ll have a survey coming out
in early 2020 to collect your thoughts and feedback.
Have ideas now? Send me an
email ali.fuhrman@afscmelocal2822.org
Page 2 - A New Voice

The truck full of winter clothing donations for St. Stephens!
Visit our website: www.afscme2822.org

AFSCME Announcements

Upcoming Events

Service Center Wage Adjustment Proposal

Service Center workers decided the County’s offer wasn’t enough! If
Hennepin County ACTUALLY wants to retain good workers they need to
give us:
1. Market Wages
2. An Immediate 10% minimum raise for everyone
3. Retro pay back to November 5, 2019
We will be meeting with management on December 20, too late for print.
Check your email for updates or Contact Service Center Stewards
LaKeashia Moore at lakeashia.robinson@afscmelocal2822.org or Gertrud
Wiesner at gertrud.wiesner@afscmelocal2822.org

Nominations and Elections of Executive Board and Trustees to
Local 2822

This is a notice calling for nominations for the AFSCME Local 2822 offices
of President, Vice-President, Recording Secretary, Treasurer, Membership
Secretary, (2) Chief Stewards, (4) Members at-Large, Trustees, and delegates to the Minneapolis and St. Paul Regional Labor Federations on
WEDNESDAY, February 5 at 6:30PM, Minneapolis Central Library,
Doty Board Room.
A member must be in good standing for one year immediately preceding the
election to be nominated for office. Any contested race for a position will be
determined by a secret ballot vote at the March 4 membership meeting. Duties of these roles are outlined in Article VII of Local 2822's Constitution,
available on our website. Anyone with questions or interest in running for
office should contact an officer listed on the back page. Voters must be full
dues-paying members of Local 2822.

Attend a Council 5 Regional Planning Meetings

As part of Council 5’s strategic plan, AFSCME leaders are holding recurring regional planning meetings for members across the state. These meetings provide an excellent opportunity for members to build solidarity with
folks from other locals, as well as a space for planning collective work to
advance our union’s mission based on each region’s specific needs, issues
and interests. Scheduled West Metro Meetings: February 24 and April 22
at 4:30PM; Room 365, United Labor Centre, Minneapolis

Meet New Co-Chief Steward Regina Jones!

My name is Regina Rochelle Jones, and I am an Office Specialist III at
North Point Health and Wellness. I started out at Behavioral Health in 2012,
and moved to the call center last year. Aside from my work as Co-Chief
Steward, I serve our union on
the Council 5 Hennepin County Organizing team and as a
member of the Council 5 Behavioral Health Summit.
I love spending time with my
son, Russell, and my significant other, Lincoln. In my
spare time I like working in my
church where I teach Sunday
School, watching movies,
spending time with family, and
just enjoying my life.
I want to thank the executive
board and membership for believing in me and trusting me
be a good Chief Steward.
Visit our website: www.afscme2822.org

(a more complete list is on our website,
www.afscme2822.org)

HC AFSCME
Education, Engagement, and Outreach
Committee
Monday, January 6, 5:30-7PM
Health Services Building, Room 110,
525 Portland Ave. S, Minneapolis
Each month, folks from the different HC
AFSCME Locals meet and plan ways to
inform and connect with our members.
Interested? Contact Ali:
ali.fuhrman@ afscmelocal2822.org

Labor Lunches
Thursday, January 23, 11AM-1PM
NorthWest Hub, Room 200
7051 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Center
Tuesday, February 4, 11AM-1PM
701 Building, 701 4th Ave S, Minneapolis
Come for the lunch, stay for the solidarity!
West Metro Regional Planning Meeting
Monday, February 24, 4:30PM
United Labor Centre, Room 365,
312 Central Ave SE, Minneapolis
AFSCME leaders are holding recurring
regional planning meetings for members
across the state, to build solidarity with
folks from other locals, as well as a space
for planning collective work to advance
our union’s mission based on each region’s
specific needs, issues and interests.

December Meeting Highlights
★ The membership approved a $500 dona-

tion to the victims of the CedarRiverside fire

★ The executive board approved funding

for a winter holiday meal before the January membership meeting! Come at
6PM for food and comradery, stay for
the meeting!

★ The membership discussed the 2822

2020 budget. More discussion and a vote
at the January meeting!

★

★

★
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Local 2822 Officers and Contacts

Still need to become a member?
Never got around to filling out that membership
card? There are several ways to become a
member of Local 2822:

★ Sign up online at https://
members.afscmemn.org/
(click on “Sign Up Now”)

Alessandra “Ali” Fuhrman
afuhrman@hclib.org

Vice President

Jayne Mikulay
jjmikulay@hclib.org

612-543-8426

Treasurer

Tonicia Ambrose
tonicia.ambrose@hennepin.us

612-348-8859

Chief Steward

Shane Clune
sclune@hclib.org

612-543-8426

Chief Steward

Regina Jones
regina.jones2@hennepin.us

Membership Secretary

Rita Watson
rita.watson@hennepin.us

612-596-7843

Recording Secretary

Brett Schlosser
bschlosser@hclib.org

612-543-8451

Executive Board
At-Large

Lindsey Fenner
lfenner@hclib.org

612-543-6901

DJ Hooker
dhooker@hclib.org

612-543-8461

Valerie Wiggins
valerie.wiggins@hennepin.us

612-596-8000

Daniel Winker
daniel.winker@hennepin.us

612-348-9566

★ Call the AFSCME Council 5 Member Action
Network: 651-450-4990

★ Contact our Membership Secretary, Rita
Watson by email or send in the card below:
rita.watson@hennepin.us
To sign up as a full union member or to get answers to
questions about AFSCME and membership benefits, please
fill out this coupon and send to:

720-771-8471 (cell)

President

Rita Watson
County Attorney’s Office
Mail Code 510

Name ______________________________________________
Job Title ____________________________________________

AFSCME Council 5
www.afscmemn.org

651-450-4990
council5@afscmemn.org

Phone _____________________________________________

AFSCME
Field Representative

Kate Black
kate.black@afscmemn.org

651-328-3705 (cell)



Good & Welfare
Local 2822 T-Shirts

NaTasha Baker Nelson
natasha.bakernelson@hennepin.us

952-288-6134 (cell)

Web Administrator

Melissa Diaz
mdiaz@hclib.org

Work Location _______________________________________
Mailcode ___________________________________________

I want to sign up as a full member.

Union Dental:
dental@afscmemn.org

AFSCME 2822 Steward Assistance
AFSCME Dental Plan Contacts
Health Partners:
952-883-5000 healthpartners.com
Group Number: 35991
AFSCME:
651-450-4990
Email: dental@afscmemn.org
https://members.afscmemn.org/

A New Voice deadline is
January 8, 11:59PM.
Articles should be 400-500 words in

length, letters less than 300 words.
Send your written contributions to:

Editor
Lindsey Fenner
lindsey.fenner@afscmelocal2822.org
Circulation & Distribution:
Jeanette Torkelson
jtorkelson@hclib.org
Rita Watson
rita.watson@hennepin.us
Valerie Wiggins
valerie.wiggins@hennepin.us

Phone: 612-470-2822

Email: AFSCME2822steward@gmail.com

Weingarten Rights: If you are called to a meeting with a manager, you have the right to
have a union representative, officer, or steward present if you feel the discussion could in
any way lead to being disciplined or terminated, or affect your personal working conditions.
Until a representative arrives, you have the right to not participate in the meeting.
Stewards are assigned by the chief stewards.
Shane Clune
Chief Steward
East Lake Library

sclune@hclib.org
612-543-8426 (work)
shane.clune @afscmelocal2822.org 320-224-9344 (cell)

Regina Jones
Chief Steward
Northpoint

regina.jones2@hennepin.us
regina.jones@afscmelocal2822.org

Sharaunta Beach
Hennepin Health

Antoine Moore
GC Service Center

Anthony Ware
HSPHD

Shari Casso
IT/Imaging-GC/NW
Hub

Susannah Olson
DOCCR

Gertrud Wiesner
Midtown Service Center

Ali Fuhrman
LaKeashia Robinson
Mpls Central Library Midtown Service Center

Jacky Wilson
Public Safety Facility

Dari Kolstad
HSPHD/HSB

Brett Schlosser
North Regional Library

Daniel Winker
IT/Imaging- HCGC

Jayne Mikulay
East Lake Library

Robbin Sudduth
HSPHD/HSB
*Steward-in-training

